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of the town must continue as heretofore.The friends of Dr. John L. Henderson ! business. A committee was appointed to MINING.LOCAL. MECKLENBURGwere pained to learn --that be had a stroke examine the candidate, and be was re-- And just here comes a vexing question.
Cau weiuduce an active, live element to

m ma .or paraiiysis, Suuday last, by which his T. K. BRUXER, MANAGER.
TrUURSDfY. MAY 10. 1883. join a "neigh borhood" where the majori IROlentire right side was disabled. Mrs. Cof WOHESquested to deliver a lecture Wednesday

evening.
Rev. C A. Munroe, from the Prebytery

of Mississippi, applied for admission aa a
fin, of this place, his sister, end her hus Crowell. N. C own 800 acres of good ty of the people are practically opposed

to advancement. Reasonably not. Thenland, has a fair management and shonldBake Cha band, Mr. Coffin, are now by bis bedside ; JOHN WILKES, PROPRIETOR.what is to be done. By concert of action,and we are glad to learn the report yes be worth present price. JV. I. Evening
Stock Report, May 1st. those who really desire to increase the

member of Concord Presbytery. After
the usual examination be was formally
received. He has already been at work

terday was, that the Doctor was improv
tie flmou lecturer, Major Foley, of the

New I Orleans Rar. See notice in this

Pf4 I
--o

Mr. C. G. Viele, who haa had charge CHARLOTTE, V. C.business of the place, may take hold andes'.
ef the Crowell for some time, resigned

as an evangelist in the Old Fort field, and
will return thither.few Class Beheabsai On last Friday

May 1st, and haa gone to Ashe Co., to
take charge of Rich Knob.StiUberrieilwe ripening

show by liberal support to all schemes of
manufacturing &o., a determination to
bring about tlie desiied end. This spirit
persisted in will not long lack tor helping

Mining MacMnery a Specialtyevening, May 4th, the music school of A call for the pastoral services of the
Mrs. and Prof. W. H. Ncave. rendered Rev. T. G. Thurston, from the church at
to the crreat delia-h-t of Mining men have been bosy around the hands to join the triumphant work.Wilkesboro, waa handed in and read.

They ask for one-four- th ef his time, and hotels iu Salisbury for the past few days.the following interesting and pleasing

haW on the market.
I -

-- 1 '

number of mining men in theQute
ty for the past few days.

I 4 0

?'.Aaj no rery oppressive weather-lo- ok

lot for thesiext three weeks. .

Among them are, Hon. B. Wilson and

We invite the investigation of Mine owners and
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

We can famish on board at our Works, or set up
at the mines anywhere In the southern gold region, on
short notice

offer to pav him 175. At the session of
Col. Anderson, of the Hearne mine:Wednesday morning the Presbytery took

steps for the better security and protec Judge Hughes and Dr. Rogers ef the
Rocky River mine; C. A. Calvert and STEAM PCM PS,

STAMP MILLS,jBhsx""tion of tlie obi and valued records of the
Church. T. H. Hnlbert, M. E., of the Gold Valley

mine ; Col. Jno. Wiley left on Tnesday

Look at It.
Mr. Editor:

In the Watcha I saw a report from
the Finance Committee of the town show-
ing the receipts and expenditures for the
present year. In that report it was stated
that there had been collected over eight
thousand dollars iu taxes. I have since
learned from a reliable source that of the
large amount only about three hundred
dollars (or less than one tweuty -- fifth)

Mr. White's lecture last evening, as

programme.
Piaao Duo, Carnival of Venice'' Misses

Bawley and Moor.
Flate and Piano, "Tlie little Postillion"

Miss J. Bingham and W. U. Neave.
Vocal Quartette, "The Tuscan girls

Crowning the 8ea" Misses Ida Meroney,
Maggie Beall, Annie Smith and Maggie
Gilmer. .

Piano Solo, "The Masic Box" Miss
Bacbael Wallace.

Cornet Sole, Miss Daisie Meroney.

for New York, in the i uterest of the Paralso his trial sermon of the evening before,

Dr. loah filled by invitation the
palpi of the Methodist Church last Sun-

day sight.
; o--

Tbrs is nothing of aUrtling iotereet
now occupying the public mind. The

ker Placer mine.bore the impress of thought, research,

REVERBERATORY FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
ROLLS, CRUSHERS.

CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,
HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOISTER9,

WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION xxt INGOT MOULDS, &C, C.

method, aud better still, vital piety. All
The gentlemen with the latestwere gratified after his licensure to learu

that there were three applications for his was collected from the negroes. It seemsand water process for the treatment of theelection is settled for aaotbertown to me that tins is significant, iu view ofsulpburet ores of Stanly county, has re i3FE8tirnate furnished and prices quoted on applicatioa. - .gfcGiservices two in tue uounos oi uoncoru a--fact that we are to be governed for therear.f turned to New York. After a carefulPiano Solo, "Blue Bells of Scotland" Presbytery and one from Corsica n a, Tex- - next year by a Mayor and board of Com-
missioners who were nominated andv v i i a .1 a a. m -. . a a re, examination of the ores in the aboveMiss Maggie Gilmer. as. xouug man use, lie tnougnc iexaMr. VV. T. Linton leaves nexi i ueauay NEW GOODs.elected by negroes. Another reflection,county, it was deemed necessary that in orVocal Dno, "tlie Gobble Song" Miss waa his proper field, but Presbyters shook

for London. Hi will spend two mouths
SALISBURY MARKET.

Corrected weekly by 1. if . Knox a Co.
Salisbury, May 10, 1888.

winch may be to the edification of thetheir heads and claimed him for servicesBessie Holmes and Mr. Wood Krider.jo till Old World. 0good people of Salisbury is that of the
der to successfully treat the ores by this
process it requires that there should be aat home. He will choose between an evanPiano Solo, "Rain drops" Miss Addio1 276 votes which Capt. .Ramsay received
liberal amount of free gold iu the oresgelistic field in the mountains, and va 250 were cast by negroes less than oneIf ithe colored people were fifty votes White.

it i w . ini i . i P . ...... tenth of his vote being cast by white men,The most simple process of Amalgamacant churches in Iredell and Rowan..fr.imn-- r in Salisbury, they could elect ocai uoo, l ne uearest W isli" Misses now as a matter of fairness and justice
CAPER than EVER !to the race that elected the Captaiu andHayX and aldermen of their owu color

I " -
Presbytery adjourned Wednesday night

MUNICIPAL TICKETS,
Voted on Monday.

C. Rawley and F. Cozzart.
Piano Solo, "Blondette" Miss Agnes

Neave. . t
Vocal Duo Bass and Baritone, "Broth

his board the negroes ought to have at
least nine-tenth- s of the offices. And"The Western Democrat" is the title

tion will undoubtedly accomplish the
same result where a "liberality of free
gold" is called for. Bnt it must be re-

membered that in treating sulpha rets by
th is pa ten t p rue ess, it needs the existence of
the free metal to ensure any marked
success.

without desiriug to be considered officious

BACON 12
HAMS 15
BUTTER 80
CHICKENS 80 to 85
EGGS 10 to 12
COTTON eit8f
CORN 55
FLOUR 2.25 to 2.40
FEATHERS 50
EODDER 60
HAY baled, SO

MEAL 80
OATS 40
WHEAT 85 to 80
WOOL 40

of a new paper just started at Bakers
1 J . Ticket nominated by the negroes ander heart" Messrs. T. Marsh and LeroyriftVIN. Cv asfsy up nruoug tne crags

i it i.. ..f il.. A II. ...I. ....... I. III.. K., the number of votes polled for It
1 would like to suggest that iu considera-
tion of the not ouly important, but abso-
lutely necessary services rendered by the
colored men aud brethren at the polls,

Meroney.All PMft ' ',r nwnwpwj "iii, ij
Xihuts. KMinlt juwl !I pKiinilall. I'lice Piano Solo, "Tarn O'Sbanter" Miss For Mayor.

J. A. RAMSAY, 276

For Commissioners.
the office ef City Clerk, City Treasurer,Agnes Smithdeal.

Vocal Quartette, "My Mountain Home"
$l.5dSt ear.

.. o

Ttfbacco sates have
-Misses Baker, Black mer, Gowan and West Ward S. H. Wiley, 295

" " M. L. Bean, 284ightened up the valuable services of the twenty-fiv- e

white men, who manfully stood shoulder

Gold Hill. In a few days the deep-

est shaft en this property will be drained,
the work has been a long and difficult
undertaking, the old works will then be
unwatered, and real mining commenced,

Smithdeal.Do notl forget thai the manufacflgaia. North Ward J. M. McCorkle, 284 Salisbury Tobacco Metto shoulder with their colored brethrenPiano Solo, "March du Sacre" from the
Ws have received our new Spring and

Summer Goods. Our stock is Large and
Complete, consisting ef

turers of Salisbury want a half million C. E. Mills, 285 and voted the ticket prepared for themethe Prophet, Miss Annie Gowau.
by a convention com posed of about fortyEat Ward Alex Parker, CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO.the vein in the 600, kuown as the "BigCornet Solo, Master Wood Krider

pounjls to complete their working stock
for the season, i Bring your tobacco here
-- prices as high as say market.

negroes and a scalawag, the office ot Hav
8 50 to 4.50Lugs, common to med.Piano Solo, "Robin Adair" Miss Annie

296
501

328
297

weigher might with propriety be giveu to
" " J. A. Snider,

South Ward JoeepliJHorali,
" " P. N. Smith,

Lugs, med. to good,
Sulphur," is going down in whole ground
some 9 feet wide and if this can be made
to pay on the stamps, considerable re--

Black mer. a white man. 1 lie negroes certain ly did
their full share of voting by which tbe Lu'-i-, 8 to fine,

Vocal Quartette "Tell me the wish of Lugs, fine to fancy.ww mm captain aud his board were elected, audturns ma be expected. Hoisting mathy heart" Misses Ida Meroney, Maggie Leaf, common to med.they desire their share of the rewards infixed to command thech.nery ia being thelHpe of towu office8. Tney g,lould Leaf. med. to good.Beall, Annie Smith aud Maggie Gilmer.

4 50 to 8.50
5.00 to 9.00
9.50 to 18.50
4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 9.00
9.00 to 14.00

10 00 to 12 60
12.50 to 15.00
15 50 to 37.50
37.50 to 62.50

Mi. Jos. P. Caldwell of the Statesville
Lauaniark, puiit last Saturday aud Sun-

day iii Salisbufy. Mia. Caldwell is visi-

ting Mrs. T. K, Kluttx.

L -
--f

An interesting protracted meetiug is

Leaf, good to fine.different shafts. demand them, and they have a right toPiano Sole, "Rigoletto" Miss Josephiue Wrappers, com. te mod.expect that their demands shall receiveThe stamps and amalgamating maBaker.

Ticket nominated by a Democratic
Town meeting, and the number of votes
polled for it

For-Mayo-r.

JOHN F. ROSS, 259.

For Commissioners.

that respectful consideration to which

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
HATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,

chinery are running (ouly half time) onPiano Solo, "Pasquinade" Miss Jessie
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

their voting strength entitles them.the old Field ore.Gilmer. 13.now going en in the Methodist church of Wrappers, fancy, none offered.The prospects of this miue (Old Field)o
1 he breaks continue light owing to dryare highly eucouragiug, they have strongHorse Thief Cafturkd. A man rode

this place, under the ministry of lie v. Jos.
Wheel. r, pastor, assisted by Iters. P. F.
iitaufy aud Gjw. Oglesby.

I j - o

For tbe Watchman

Steele Township, May, 3, 1883.iuto Salisbury about sun up on Monday
West Ward J. W. Mauney,

" " Kerr Craige,
North lFrd L. S. Overman,

" " D. R. Julian,

lode in the bottom, but the old miners
have worked out very nearly everything
to the present depth, and a much deeper

ing winds. Look for heavy breaks as soon
ss the weather turns warmer and far-
mers can handle their tobacco with
out breaking it to pieces. There has been
some advance in all grades this week.

morning, offering the animal he rode Mr. Editor : The object of this artitleincluding the saddle and bridle for the is to notice some of the changes that haveThe Salisbury corresondent of the
Charlotte Journal saya there were 20 sum of $40. The animal was worth Quotations are chsnged whenevertaken place in the system of farming iuEast Ward

244
260
249
255

259
501

231
222

28
334

G. W. Gates,
J. A. Snider,

point must be gained ere permanent re-

turns can be looked for. A level is being
driven west 130 feet deep. The level is in

Drugs and Medicines,this section, known as the Scotch Irishhundred or more, and this fact caused a there is any advance or decline in the
markes. Our manufacturers require

Democratic voters within a stones-thro-

uf the polling place in this town ou Mon part of Rowan, since chey year 1S59, whensuspicion. He was asked about the mat the writer hrst settled here : over one million pounds of leaf tobaccoday f! who neglected to vote. We tended to communicate with the other
shafts and will be under all the former

ter, out raised "pretty" until lie waa
South Ward E. B. Neave,

" " R. W. Price,
For Bonds,
Against Bonds,

This section is west of Salisbury, and which tiiev desire to purcnase on misis - ar
Khallj bo pleased if that con espodeut will finally told that the horse must bedetaiued will pay the hiirhest mar--embraces the congregations of Third Creek, market and

workings.suable us to iaav that Jus statement is Back t reek. Thvatira. and a portion oi ket prices for all manufacturing stock.and that he could proceed on his wttv
Unity. The upland soil is chiefly red or Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demandcorrect, either by showing as privately, "n foot," Inch he did. Iu a few hours

S0fX0189
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING,
Mr. Snider, the nominee of both tickets, re-

ceived a total vote of 501. mulatto, with no sand. At the time above and highor publishing the list of names. With The North Carolina Mining and Develafter his departure a teletrram from mentioned many of the farmers had turned
the ibest lights before us we think it Elmwood announced that a horse answer opuieut Cot, its managers, represeuta- - their attention to tobacco as a staple crop.o

The Colntv Commissioners. In pur
fives and stockholders were well re ore-- to take tne place oi cotton, winch was thening the description of the one detainedau error.

v Q suance of Section 1 of the Machinery Act, .,,.,,..1 iUlM i !.. r.u..w Unikt cultivated to a considerable extent. But CORRECTEP WEKKI.Y BY CANNONS FETZER.
this Board met iu joint session with the . ' vM liix tu lAJvy auauiLt oau v am uit sunr 1 U 11 f I 1 .Tile Bond Question scarcely entered i.nu, ..uMie., . i. o. ,.., v .

nd commerciaI fertilizers being then un Concord, May 9, 1883.Board of Assessors of the several towninto ; the .Municipal contest ou Monday,

had been stolen the night previous. Mr.
Thoe. Vauderford mounted a horse and
overtook the thief uear Linwood in
Davidson county. He was taken to Elm-woo- d

for a hearing before a Justice. He

uent. i ins touipauy, is me laiesi or- - k,l0wn, the yield ot cotton had never been Bacon Hoe round,ships in this county, ou last Monday, audtho previous oiu-cr- y against it ou the gauizatiou ot a dislocated and uisjoiuieu sansiacxory, ana ror me lormer pan oi me Butterafter due consultation adopted the follow- -

" AM)

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer as CHEAP as the
cheapest for Cash. Good Produce, or First

20 to 25
18 to 20

8 to 10
Mret having cowed some of its best bonanza ; organized under the laws of cause, tobacco iaiieu to taae tne stand mat Chickens,

ng resolutions :tiiends and made them take the other Ittiiucia luuugiib i b nuuiu 111 into paikiv. j Ej(T(r$
nlar locality, biuce tne introduction ol rwtn 71 to 10$Hesolred, That the real estate iu each Class Chattel Mortcaxe. It you would:! ..i l .i -- .. I ... 7X :. . , , .... .7 Iitle.-But- iu defiance of all opposition a miiuuu ; iu mmmm m - fnospiiates, me yieiu oi cotton nas oeen i Corn,township shall lie assessed at its true SAVE MONEY, do not buy until you

examine our stock.one hundred dollars per share, par. 1 Itese increased, and consequeutly the acreage Flour.market value, so that equal justice mayand priu ted tickets, there were 28 written
tu-ket- polled for Bonds. It is conceded enternriainir gentlemen, with this cool has been greatly increased ; and by this in-- Feathers,be doue to the public aud to the tax

1 I Ai.kwk O Ik a i nuat ntw at l.n-min- (, I T i l AAH
by fur correspondent "B," that J. A payers concerned. million to art. have a peculiar facultv fof ITTT'.V" "uc "'"""t. " . V ? . oouer, per iwioa.,

50 to 55
2.30 to 2.40

40 to 50
75 to 85
50 to 60

52 to 57
35 to 40
95 to 100

25 to Si

Resolved further. That the expression
- - . i lands nas oeen greatly retaruea. in tne Hav

manipulating which may prove of general excjtement to make money by short hand MeaiKanisaj received 25 white votes, a less
"true market value," ia understood to interest. The organization have notluug methods, the average farmer lost sight 6fKeats.number by I, than was cast for bonds, so

thatias bet ween white voters alone, bonds
mean the market value in cash, at the

iu the shape of a mine te start with, ex- - the first great principle in the economy of Wheat,place where the real estate is situated at FERTILIZERSs XL I. Itntifett MiniriHl ffold wnuuig, y; i im,uu..i uuuu- - wool,carried. I the time of assessment, being the price ' j - 0 a . . h exhausted soil. In those davsft Is -

.1 .1 I . . . .which could be obtaiued therefor at af O
S M S a a . '. m oennug siock aigueu au uoiium on . cover and the cultivated grasses were al BUSINESS LOCALSbck now icuge au invitation and

refuses to give his real name, but has
given several "aliases" and has promised
further disclosures in the future.

Death ok Mrs. John E. TJoger. A
private letter to the editor of this paper
says : I regret to inform you of the death
of our mutual friend, Mrs. John E. Boger,
which took place ou the morning of the
27th ultimo, after au illness of five
months aud fifteen days. Her sufferings
were light uutil the last few months be-

fore her death when they became intense,
but site bore all with Christian resigna-
tion ; aud truly may I say she died a
peaceful aud happy death. Mr. Boger
watched over her day and night during
all her sickness, aud though deeply
stricken is submissive under the hand
which smites.

private sale aud not at a forced sale. President etcetera, llus stock looks most entirely unknown; only a lew had a
. l 1 luiffili tutor t li i.i r Worn tn (f tu 7A tlirifseason ticket to the Tertio-Milltnu- ia The following routine of business was rrr Vfalii'i Itl it IwiMi put nifl(a rim 11- 1- uui maiwii .v, v..v.. We keep constantly on hand THE VERY

I I. 1. ..... ... I. ' ... , .1..., nf, ., , i , i noi ses ou hcii uui w ui tic iucu ui A LECTURE I
(third of 1,000 yeais) anniversary cele
bratlon, including a comprehensive milt

then attended to by the Board of Com
missioners:

BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-
CO Fertilisers. PfWe have a specialvestors and tne uoiuera, wne enao.e m fertilizer was not oonularlv en. nil I " - - IS w

Co. to "stock" the country at large, me tertained. The system was, to cut down "The Forensic Orators of the Old World"nig Sud industrial exposition of and for Ordered, that a public road be opened preparation for Tobacco that we warrant
to give entire satisfaction. Don't fail tothing most needed by them at the time the forests, burn the timber, cultivate the will be ui ven in Meronev's Hall, Fridaytlieocky mountain region, which wil .. ... . . I l..r.rl ir rl-- r VIIMV With U-ll- Until tliol HI.... till. Tl... ..I' lw. C...,tkin Scotcu Irish township, beginning at get it.was a mine. To outaiu a property iney i " ...v,., ...... , cvcuiuk, aiaj mu. uc pino ui mcouwube held at SantA Fe, New Mexico, from land got too poor to briny wheat ; then corn i,a8 gpoken of Mr. Foley in the most glow- -tlie 12 mile post on the Wilkesboro road Last but not lesst, is the larare brickapproached Mr. C. of Stanly county, and until the land was too in" terms. We have space- - only for the fol- -July 2d

....
to Aitgust 2d, 1883. and running to a point ou the Statesville submitted a Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,

conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, wherepropesition, viz: to give poor to corn and oats, and then turn lowing extract from the Birmingham (Ala.)i will present the characteriatica of road near Third Creek Station ; also, that him several decimals of stock for his out to gullies, broom sage and stunted bn-- 1 Age, which savs: The citizens of Birming--
a road be opened iu Atwell township, betliejthree civilizations which have occu

pie New Mexico and the adjacent terri
property. The old mau called for figgers as worthless. But for the past few years i,am are to be Congratulated on the inte-l-

ginning at the China Grove road near Mr nw "'""J . Tl IH l.rnnm sn.re fields are o v nsr war. Uni.hM Umritar Afth PrMMiit fSt. TheW, since its first occupation by the "Mrs. Boger is a loss to our whole
community, for truly it may be said she Line's, and running so as to intersect i

public road leading by Capt. J. A. FishSpaniards, in 1550, to the present time
was a friend to all."

enumerated. After some deliberation aud and in places luxuriant fields of clover have subject of Mr. Foley's lecture was the 4Fo--

'tiggering," he decides that he "has'ut taken their place; and we are beginning to rensic Orators of Athens, Rome, England
paster laud enough for dem man v stock realize that old fields can be brought into a and Ireland,' and also an analytical and

. . , . , . ... ' state of high cultivation easierthan the comparative examination of their prod uc- -
nu illustrate tne progress of the several 's mill.Tlie deceased at one tiuie had many

Report of the Bridge Commissioner was luckyluiu eaiu tie wnrui hi iazcu tauiuloving friends in this place, but time has forest can be cleared and cultivated. Be-- 1 tions. It ma v be conceived what an inter--received and approved, and lie was di no how."

you can get the highest prices for your
tobacco, and good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. HcCUBBUrS, Sr. '
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

To Mine Owners and Mining Col
The undersigned ar prepared to parches ores

of Ootd, Surer, read, Copper, sad sulphur, In un-
limited quantities, to be delivered st nearest rail-
way station, aerordlng to market prices. Cash
payments. Contracts entered Into for one to fllteeayears. Rica arm Powsm k. Comparv.

London sad Swansea. England.
AO letters shop Id be addressed to M Parry

Cosset, TbomasvtUe, Davidson to ,N. C, sole Area!
tor tbe United States. Mclj pd

greatly reduced the number. Those of
rected to let out a contract to lowest bid

sides it takes many years to get rid of the esting process this was, when we consider
stumps, which the old fields are already that these productions bring before the
clear of; and improved labor saving i in pie mind, like a panorama, grand historic ep--The N. C. M. & D. Co's. pmmotersthem who still remain cherish her memo

centuries. It will be a most interesting
celebration. Rpund trip ticketa may be
obtained for about ens regular fare.

i o
ol. T. B; Long, ef Buncombe County

is regularly challenged aud as regularly
succeeds in depositing

.
hie ballot at the

i 1

der for building a new bridge ou tlie have gone to their city offices highlyry aa a deatly beloved sister. ment can be used, and bv their use the ini- - ochs, and conduct us into the very arcanaMocksville road at Correll's mill. elated (?) over the prospects of the Co. nroveincnt can be greatly facilitated. CJo- - of the period in which they wcro deliveredo An application by Mr. H. G. Tyson to
ver is now the key-not- e, with deep add They were portrayed in a style that belongsTwin Two. The colored people held thorough plowing. Any system ot iaruung only to a man having in himself a kindredo isuury uox in Kowau countv. How ia At tbe annual meeting of the Granite--meeting aud nominated a municipalth

remit taxes en 91,000 worth of stock-bond- s

of the Yadkin Gold Mi ue Company
was not granted.

without clover is retrograding, lo prove soul. It is certain those fortunate enoughviHe Manufacturing Company, of AugusH regularly domiciled iu
has a wife aud family in Bun

this to your satistaction you have only to te have heard Mr. Foley will ever rem emticket to be voted ou by the citizens ofCO ta Georgia, held Thursday, the report of ,ook ()Ut upon t,e numerous old washed, ber his lecture with pleasure.Salisbury on last Mouday. Their meet The Committee appointed to make Lecture commences st St sharp. Admisthe president showed that the protits el impoverished fields where never a stalk ofing was unattended by white men. quarterly settlements with the County sion 50 cents. All shonld attend. Beatsvnucjuav iui no J cm neic ,w v tr ncv I lese ;UH s Were Once riCll. EVAPORATING FRUITThe whites held a meeting for tlie same rreasurer, reported that they find all for sale at the usual places.of Grauiteville 103,000, making a total of out hy a piratical system of robbing them,
$166,tK)0. The expenditures of the Gran- -

VCttr Hrtcr ycar they have been brought topurpose and nominated a ticket. Their accounts correct, with a balance in tlie I. t i mw nnn .. .1 . . . . . . 1ue uie hkhnj weie ),uw, huu ui u- - abiect poverty, and tne lanK, iigutning-ro-a Mott's Cider Ohmeeting was unattended by colored peo

combe, and is therefore iudiaputably and
Hicbntestably a resident of Buncombe.
For in as much as a niaa who ia not
disced oi separated from his wife is
glared by the law to be domiciled where

wife and family reside, why then
permitisd to vote here. True it is

that each tun when the oath ia admiuis--
r ..... i . .

At
PARKER'S.

ligffli
i

lea
A.cows that eke out an existence upon themciuse $5,000. The uet profits were $125,-00- 0.

The divideuds paid during the yearple. Now, in considering the improved
hands of the Treasurer, aa follows;
Of the School Funds $4250.90
Of county funds 2046.31

compare favorably with the so called farm
business of the town and her brighter were $60,000. For new machinery $28- ,- ers who have made tnem so.

We have but little land that is not easilyprospects as a business centre, it would 000 has been expended. Tbe President
says that notwithstanding tlie unfavorableTotal $6297,21 to farmers:improved : The first step is to get a standbe supposed that the thoughtful businessrip. that he ia a resident of of clover. This can be done by thoroughA. M. Browu reports 20 paupers at the year just passed "we have made uear
"21 per cent, net ou our capital, aftermen of the place who-compose- the meet nlowinir and seedintr down in small grain ; FERTILIZERSing of white men, would probably know "paring all necessary expenses and $21 ,-

- t0p dressing lightly with some kind of man-"00- 0

interest." This looks as if the busi- - ure or phosphate. If ynu fail tlie first timebest mto whose hands to commit the

-- Muuury, ye notwithstanding this, the
!T 'n,inianalteied, and thia to the
rf? kuofge of tlie poll holders.
UJ.Long has been reputedly warned,
wf it is fill tilne thmt thU farM

ness ui uiHiiuiaci uriuu cohou kuu io iu trv H"ain : success is sure u ou persevere, i T ... , . i... .. t...town aud its interests, yet the result of i .i m. it i- - i i i . i i ii I 1 am now receiving irefii hm im i iiim..v . y ...... . ,. i i mi i . u i irunnel ,Fw.vTv-- . . TJ ..... : . . . . nnl lliuatl vk--the election haa contradicted that idea Ik.f .....l k, n.Mniu.ill. U.n. . . "M l... : .V...., ...ill A.. I OIA UUA. -
( I . i iu 1' net jour urm Huraiuu iu iiisj "UUJ"" n.lB1, PudCDiiiTP tn li mnUi sit bottomTo think that some white meu whe claim ' .. . .11 u .. , . ii i i .. l . " "U"'UU""K Y"u,"-- T w'" . J mFl w,ieac &wah r uraS UUI 'aroc ' Dricegi (How does 400 lbs. Cotton per tonrwia caae. Let the Colonel (aave the

"ark and see war u: to be democrats would deliberately sup innuence ine erection oi aooiuonai lac- - over it. Ulover seea must ie covereu to - . q Thew re tbe oIdegt an(, mtmt
tones iu the southern Mates. insure a stand. When once you get a stand , -- Bi .,--.-

- -- WW. ainu mtm moj(o port a ticket gotten up by an ignorant.aud
i r i. . .1 i.;ii Ti.. I reuauie uinnvio iu ...

Real Estate 1

IN pursuance ef aa ofdjet er decree of
the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner sxanted by
the Court, will sell at public sale, at tbe
Court House ia Aalisbary, on Monday the
28th day of May 1883, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

"A trees ef twenty five acres of aw i
Providence Towaahh adjoining the lands
of Usee Brow a, jane Brown. nd the Lot
belonging to Browni School Hjeipe, being
a pert of the Afctse Brown trutt on which
there is sepppscd to he a valuable Gold
Mine. Terms, one third cash, and the re-

mainder on, a credit ef six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M HORAH.
2S:6w. Commissioner.

The above statements are taKen ironi you nave maue imr uu uF n.uu.... anteed. If you prefer new brands andnon-ta- x -- pay ing class of people, who are.
wp tne blarney.

fr O

The Murder Case.

Poor House.
Allowances were made from the poor

funds to David Sullivan, 6; Juo. Shep-par- d,

$9 ; J. C. Menaus for Alex. Cowan,
6;R. Culbertson for W. Felker, $5;

Mary Barringer, $3; R. R. Lcntz for Pol-
ly Waller, $7.50, aud $2 for coffin aud
burial of a uegro child.

Iv H. Rothrock, County Supt., filed re-

port with account ($19) for school services
which was approved.

A large number accounts, the greater
portion of which were Iuferier Court costs
and for repairing public bridges.

The Board appointed Friday next for
a special meetiug te make a final settle-
ment with the Sheriff.

the Goldsboro Messenger. They are pub- - 5 our c.over everjr i , chesper gra,1cs, I can furnisK-yo- u, but will
I onH in n:hnt nr iinv other small M1UL I . . . ... i i i. .iu addition to these facts, their political smallli.hed to show to our people the pro- - wdTtand. if imperfect at first" will "J? I also

Z .T-n-
." !enemies, is humiliatiug aud disgrncefnlcolored man 1 by keep K ai- -j r l - I . . iji mi way you. . .... "T f s J ..i IIIUIC Ul wuuu uueuve oi iinanuracinrinc coimju cuuub. man fw-co- nerKCi : ana your ianu winI T '..T llas beeb committed to foil tn an. Snliaburv villi r vc n rn faetorr would be eret better every year. As a natural eonse

IS" 7 ' . ........ . ."cr at in .. . . f .
n,.L f 1 ouperior Court for the stock raising w in io.iow ciover asinterest to the trad- - qence

I T n., t. ,u T nan Uui: iitMiii a 40 nr. re ne Wi

to men of ordinary sensibility.
o

Concord Presbytery,
An adjourned meeting of this body as

-- per oi Mast Partee, wbese case was no--
"ai in ti.;a i . .

iug public. But why stop at onet We in the di8tance that ten jears ago would
haye many advantages, aud the demaud not produce five bushels of wheat to theKper last week. Hair, livedin same hohse with Brown and his wife. for the in a mi tact u red goods will be con- - acre, or a corn stalk as large as your finger.

. HL! . U t nf.lnv.r tlmt fun lu
e mli led in the Presbyterian chucrh of

this place Tuesday evening last. It waa
an it ; J . . - .

niio, nad a child to Brown. The stant, so that five factories could J' ' r 71 I . m AMArmnna and it Id 1 ifJ I l'f' I

niT, (Mt.iRli sniff), a great preventive 01

rust, ami much used --in composting.

Lime, Lime!
Havins secured me s large new Warehouse
near the Depot, easy of access, (no railroad
track to cross), I will there keep, besides my
stock of Fertilizers, several brands of the
best Virginia Limb in large quantities and
constantly on hind. Dealers up the West-

ern Road" or e.aewhere; Contractors and
Builders, will now have an opportunity to
buy to lietter advnntage than heretofore.

Orders and correondenee wdM-ite-

(35:tt) J. ALLEN BROWN.

ece as brought out aeainst Brown at called to order by the Merderator, Rev. J
an thrive aawell aa one. This subject of fe for 30 bushels of wheat-pe- r acre and

manufacturing, including both tobacco upwards, Ten years ago the owner comN. H. Suiiiinerell, and opened with. RevFmiuatioii had in the Court House
FndJ wasentirelv circumstantial, and DIED.J. A. Ramsay was made temporary clerk and cotton, is au exceedingly interestingSri 'rouldy connected at that, but was The principal business of this meeting one. Until seme prominent, active opera

Executors' Kotice !

All persons having claims sgaiuKt the es-

tate of Daniel Cojrriher, dee'd, are hereby
notified that they must present them to t l,e
undersigned OA or before the 22d dsy of
March, 884, or thjs notice will be plead ii
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted!
to, the same are requested to make immedi-
ate navmeat. Jno C. Corbihkk. i .

was to consider the application of Mr., A ations of this character aie encouragedJJt 8ufficisat to commit him for trisl
fUs fir to be a verv iinterestinoSbasc Walker White for license to preach the and sustained, the towu cannot ia reason

menced sowing clover his farm was con-

sidered as worn out at the close of the war
to day it is considered the finest grain farm
in Rowan, to say nothing of the numerous
herds of improved stock upon it, worth
more ini dollars and cents thau the fertile
fields upon which they graze. All of this
has been accomplished by the key-no- te,

clover, with thorough cultivation. Say,'
brother farmers, can any of you cotton" to

. ? Brown aid the murdered

In Liucolutoe, on the 16ch of April,
last, Mr. Warreu Gheeu, aged about 7U
years. The deceased was a native of this
county, iu former years, a citizen of this
place. He was a cabinet maker by trade
and may be remembered by some old cit-
izens iu that relation when by no other.

woman sus arrow and expand. The majority of thegospel. Mr. was iuvited to preach his
trial sermon. He chose for his text thehi . . .

ifti. rtBPcis a good reputation people who live here are satisfied with
first clause of the 10th verse of the 3d chrJP "l ,KMborhood, and it is said she lived what they have. Until enough of a more

UUKlilBE FOR THE CRAO

LIN A WATCHMAN, ONLT
$1.50 PER YEAR.

i iii I,,.. ......... I ,, .
I C. W. CoBKiHt a, fcx
( Black mer & Henderson, At' s for the estate

Marc H, 188a- -w
Gal. After the sermon the ;onmf imtion population are induced toin which pursuit he has left two sous to ' progressive. "jv uuic J1UUK Willi DrOHH S

'J. I . i--

l . r 1 was dismiss d, and Presbytery resumed perpetuate his memory. come in and abide with ua, the growth ' that ? -- lod Knocker.


